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Ho'ton W. Y. P. S. 1 Study of Missions IPurple Sweeps
Holds Interest for

Reorganizes Christian Students  Baseball Series
- -r

Fruitful Year in Prospect
For sekeral Hears this class has been Gold Furnishes Weak Oppo-

for Society held e,er other R'ednesda, epening
--

sition in Final Game
in the High School Srud, Hall Las:

Last war there was organized Ln wear it .as conducted b, Elsie Don Fu.h ro [he satisfaction ot a

our midst a group known as the ' and Jean Trout, thts £ear the Pres, gria[ mam, the curtain tell on the
\\ ele,an Young People s Socien dent ot the Student I olunreers ha 1932 Houghton baseball season last
This organization was established ac chosen a committte to work our thi Frida, Th. .core in the last game
cording to the constitution adopted ' , arious programs tor the  ear Lasr

wai 32 It'> no[ a misprint The

at the last quadrennial General Con ke-tr the sruci a> on 'The e ifect ot Purple I Irt. still cast m the hero's

t.rence of the Wale,an Denomin th- political struations on mission role and th. Gold continued m the
ation

\ 5---4 .ort So tar no d.tinit. plan ha• .omedian'. parr The big guns ok

4. Houghion Coll.ge consists betn made as to the wriou> topics ot the Purple bops had a gala dap a-
largel. of ,oung min and .omen tbe /ear but trom the .ptak.r. ot the gainst the hurling of Harbeck. Flint

-.4
from virious Clinstain denomin- 1 *11 41 ,4477;f= e. ining id.as and qu.stion, arose Dr,.er. and Dolan None ot the

arions,,et belle„ng in the same Je- Mi---.8. '---' sulficient for more than one year s tour .ould check the barrage of hits

.us Christi it was the desire of the
r stud> The f trst inning gas accounrable tor

group to invite to our ranks all those
Ar the hrst meeting ot the new tour Purple runs. the second for

intt.nsted in the promulgation of .
pear, onl) st, bops and elewn girls eight. the third for rwo, the fourth

rhe gospel of Christ through person were present Bo> s. that looks bad- mne, and nine agam m the fifth
al contact with others of our stu- such work as mission work is a man's lfter that the Purple bo,s became

-

dent bodp Fts Job Come and support these meettng« tired ot runmng the bases and the

At the beginning of the >ear '32 ---
with vour presence After a song and game was called in order diat both

and '33, after pra)erful thought and Es= -SE- _-_---5 6=2 --
the devotionals Cecil Elliott spoke team could atend the parties held

consideration .e have proposed tha;
from the topic. "Whai rhe Mission m that night

--- Studp Class should m.an to one cali-
in our E,angelistic effort we Join 4. we ha.e said before. ir is m-

heartily with the Christian Workers
ed to definite Foreign Work " He deed unfortunate chat the series did-

Organization, of which we are a To these halls of learning fair told us thar our studp should mclude not bring out a better brand of base
re.ent news, the history of missions

part, and encourage immediate act ball, or more interesting games, #e
biographp ot their tounders, ho,

ton
should sap. bup the Gold was our-

We feel that as a group w e must Students Conduct Soph-Senior problems are met and solved. how the classed completely They didn r

heathen are won to Christ and their
be engaged in acti, e E. angelistic have a ghosr of a chance of winning

services to Christ. and the relation of
work, howewer, w do not wish in 
an> way to interfere wth the al- Friday Chapel Gathering Held the political conditions ot the worl/ There is no remedv to give a bet-

on foreign mission work These,
ter balance to the teams, of course

read> established purpose of the . things will g,%e each one an enlarged All w e can hope tor ts a better break
nceri> omorr trthemtr tsupport,  witnessed the first attempt ar a sug I th. Sophmores, a. 5 customan, atAt the chapel program on Friday f On Frida> the Seniors entertaineu I at the nerr di. ls,On ok sides fIo'

.i.ion, spiritual gro. th, and know ,
ledge tor future work Kenner I ing the time ot the games ro the

both tri prayer and in members - j gestion of enthusiasm manifested m Letchworth Park | Glazier called to our attention, trom spring ot the ;ear would help de.el
m eff,ctually carrying out any dct.Ve Houghton vt A race to the middle talls, head- recent editorial that rhe Christian op better baseball Tore practice

program the> shall choose to adopt ! After devotions led b, Florence ed by Mr and Mr. Whitne Shea, Americans think that Christ died for '
1 Coinnued on P.:ge Two }

We m turn desire the cooperation 1 Smith, Arthur Baldeck introduad new Senior class mtmbers, and Miss 1
-HC-

 the Americans We musr wake up to
of this Society among our fellow stu j Willard Smith „ho led the student Kartewlt Initiated the armities ' our responsibihip and dun to those
dents Under the newl> elected of , body in seeral old Houghron songs They arri,ed Intact in spite of ditches

juniors Entertain
I m heathen darkness He also told

ficers we feel thar a new zeal will be , Some in the audlinci really did get and t.nces After sanstying their I
l

 us It a negro man m the Congo whe
m,nitested and with the pra>erful F enthusiastic under Mr Smith's 1.el, curiosity as to whether the falls still Freshman Class

walked 500 miles to hear how he 2
support of all christatn students, direction. but an, e,cit.men[ fostered ebastid. most ot the group assembled, might receive sal.anon Cannot we Another one ot chose "old Spanish
their ef forts prove e ffecti, . , then, has ptt.rid out smc. b. tore the big tireplace in the pav i.alk a te. steps to hear the condi customs"-[ho,e sisrer-Jass parne.

The officer, ilected on Oct 18 1' What is the matter wih Hough then #.her. the> tried to rew,e theLr,, tions ot other lands and how we ma each i ear and thei 're alwa,5 a sure

1932 are I ton, an, ua, 1 1hool spirit seems to numbed pedal ..cremines and await pra elfectuall, tor orhers' souls' He .uaes, There'. nothing 'ike them .•
ed the arrnal ok food

Pre. Malcolm Cronk b. entir. k lacking, and an> signs of mentioned rhar a Foung couple had dig up class >pirit and help students
M.an„hale, ' Chet" "Pete" and 4

V Pres Florence Smith gon. ro \!adras India uithout the to get a.quainredconstructiu harmon, 1. decidedly m' "Ted" with me aid of Prot..sors
Sec'r Ethel Doty know ledge ot a dehnite salar Can Frida, e. ening, October 14. the

-unless ..ou take into consideration Douglas and \I r,ght struggled des not we be more .acritcia! and >up Jumor. cook [he Frosh up on theCh,irman of Devotional Commit

tee Willard Smith the .ounds within a radius ot !00 it p.rat.!. to make damp wood burn port our work' All mai nor be abl .amp-ground tor dinner and an e,-
around the New Mu,ic Hall Suic..s .as kinall aclk.ed aft.r

Chairman of Membership Com-' to <ive, but all can pra, rhar elfectual ening ot tun The retreshmen[ com
vigorou tanning th. teeble tlame. -

mmet Gracia Fero That r.minds us' Lots of inspira ter. enr praur that autlerh much mirree kept ewer,bod, waiting Just
with Lour. hlched trom garbage

non can be derned from standing on Flor.nce Smith spoke trom th. leng .nough to work up a Jarp ar

the .ide.alk m front ot Marker Cor
can topic. It Int the Mt..ion Stud Cla. p.tire and chen .pread torth a real

NOTICE Perhap• Dick was delap, d by his Jwld mein to on. u ho has not de tour.orner.d meal The camp-
tage Sah sound ,.a,es as #111 meet .Uning chores. or ma,be he was Just :ided a, ro their lite „ork " She ,aic' ground dining hall was hlled. and
>our ear should gne enough Inspira lookmg for his committe. What

Beginning m the n.ar future, there
rhir .he had thought that Mission rang ,.ith It.elv :natter during chn-

 rion for an>thing n . ne.d some e,er the rea.on ma; hau been. he, Stud, Class was toronl) those espec nir Then Mr Baldeck the junior4,11 he featurid a Music Column in
new songs There is no reason w h,

wa' slow in pro,1ding the necissarp (Cont:nuU on P.lze Four i pr.. denr elcomed the Frosh the
till STAR food E..ntuilh, ho..ver. the meal - I-- -

some of our urdant freshmen bios- tue.ts ot [he e,ening Alion Shea,
1% L teel that the School ot Music

was r,ed, and rht, m .ourses, - Westminster Choir on RadiO Freshman pre,ident. made a cle.er
I soming with ideas shouldn't get busy , of all things' The hot dogs and

bicause of their new buU,ng, their .ph
, Has no one an> inmati,ev Without ,pagetti were fine. and the cotte 

new courses. and n. w prommince ' a doubt, tf some ok our ioung opti and cooki.. .ere much appr.ciated 1 Amone interested in hearing the Fisk s crooning maniacs crooned
should haie a part in our paper So mi,ts would get togither, wmething affir a long wait

W .,rmin.[.r Choir Programs ma, th.ir death-chant and eliminated

because music plays such a great  hould result n th. way ot Campus That the night wa. inspirat,onal  Lome w the flus„ Buddlng audtror , th.m.elves temporar,1, This [etr
"Robbie" will artesr Probabl Edna Ilium at 2 30 p m aen W ednesday aenone in,plendid spirits and are

part m our lives, we intend to have songs Roberts w ill soon publish a poem on M.mb.rs ot the A Capp-Ila Choir pepped up tor the games R hich toi-
a special staff conduct the edlring (Some of our enterprising oung ..Moon beams', ..The Night" or and those ho heard the choir on itc lowed The big teatures on the pro.
of music criticisms, music news, and couples have broken up in an attempt something equall, meritorious

.oncert here last pear wl! be inter gram geri a duet bp Dusn Rhoades

music riports, and Items of interesr to make excitement-no success ) Atier eats were consumed every cited 17 know ing that .e hake heard , and some ps,chic be.ilderments 4

going on in the music world -HC- one was asked to taL, a stick of wood Crux:jixus Buuriful S,lizer and Kv Prot Sta,4 W right The party
We feel that this column will prove Remember, It doesn't take brains down to the pavilion where a short

.ral other familiar selections This broke up earli ind the man m the

beneficial to both music staff and to be destructive Show that ,ou are, program was to be giwn Soon the program will be benencial to outs,ders I moon watched the couples strolling
group was informally gathered a as vell It Fou enlop it, drop a card homeward-a while later he saw rhe

music students as well as readers of a thinker by being constructive in round a crackling fire ro the National Broadcasting Co and retrahment committee hanging up
the STAR Four critictsm (Con:inwd on Pdge row)

tell them so the dish towells
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Open Forum
Editorial Notice

The Editorial staff has announced

before this plan of running an Open
Forum each week for student dis-

cussion of different phases of school
life. Some letters touching on vital
subjects have been printed, but more
are needed to make the column a

live influence.

It is suggested that the column be
used in discussion, for the next few

weeks, of several stated problems,
such as the matter of Class vs. School

sweaters. We would like to have o-

pmons from all view points, repre-
sentative of the entire student body.
Speak up, students! Express your-
selves!

All letters will be treated impart-
ially, printed complete, and withour
editorial comment. We reserve the

right to disregard any letter that U
merely malicious or spiteful, or writ-

t ten regarding a private grudge. but
any honest opinion or criticism, open-
ly expressed will receive attention. A
letter box has been placed outside the
STAR office in the lower hall to re-

ceive all contributions.

j

A Reassurance

Dear Editor,

We high school people can scarce-
ly walk through the halls without
hearing somebody ask one of you
student teachers, "How do you like
teaching. anyhow?" The standard
answer is, "Oh, I'm studying hard.
bur I like it; I don't know whether
the kids are getting anything out of
it or not."

Well, if you don't know, we do.
We're regardihg you with a far

more k:enly critical evc than any
that has ever before rested on .·ou.

On September fourteenth WC

.am. to class with thoughts corres-
ponding [o these: "Now this ts SO
and So. a senior. Nnt year or the
nixt Ill be in college m¥self. Won-
der what a college education has
done for this person". About some
of you we answered ourselves, "Not
much" - the first day.

Five weeks later we're still watch-

ing you. You are no longer 'So and
So' but 'Mr. (or Miss) So and So'
For that reason we hesitate to voico

our opinion of your teaching tech-
nique. So don'[ feel unappreciated
if your students don't tell you the·,·
are profiting from their course. The
general opinion is thar you're fine
but isn't ir a little presumptuous for
a high school student to attempt to
compliment a teacher?

A High School Student

Get This, Sophs!
Dear Editor,

We members of the Freshman

class think that the story of a Frosh -
Soph rug-of-war is just like Santa
Claus. There isn't any.

Yours truly,

A. Frosh.

Criticism of Campus
Dear Editor,

Many have been the articles writ.

ten in May or June concerning the
beauty of the college campus, and
there is not a doubt that these hymns
of praise are every bit true-in May
or June. However, there seems to
be a sudden cooling of enthusiasm
along about this time of the year
which does not seem ro warm up
much for some six months. When

we stop to think about it, is it an)·

THE HOUGHTON STAR

FINANCES

In recent exchanges He have been noting advertising
and subscription drives on the parts of editors and business
managers to keep their papers out of the red. Students have
been asked to patronize especially those merchants who ad-
vertise in the papers. cards being placed in the windows of
those merchants who so advertise. Ati this is good and effect-
ive business method.

Our readers will notice that w·e have dispensed with ad-
vertising and are financing the STAR solely through our per-

centage of the Student Activity Fee and outside subscript-
tons. On our exchange list only one other paper is operated
this way, and that paper has a form considerably smaller than
ours. Although the elimination of advertising, excepting
school advertising, means that we have more space to expand
and thus create a better paper, from a business angle it also
means that the subscriptions outside of the student body must
be large in order to provide a working fund that we sorely
need for the furnishing of cuts, pos:age, stationery, and other
incidentals.

We therefore ask the students and alumni to back us by
securing as many subsriptions to the STAR as you can. With
some backing we will be able to provide variety and unique-
ness in our paper.

-H. G.

ON POLITICIANS

Those of you who have read some of Hitaire Belloc's
delightful verse will recall that he is a master writer of epi-
grams. When we think of the approaching election, and.
some of the politicians that are sure to be voted into office,
we think also of Belloc's epitaph on the Politician, and we
weep with him!

Here, richly, with ridiculous display,

The Politician's corpse was laid away,
While all of his acquaintance sneered and slanged,
I wept: for I had longed to see him hanged."

wonder that these houquer . thrower.

suddenli· subside when the season:,

change.

The same old wooded hills are in

the background,the same red-brick
buildings rise up from a browning
campus,-but there is something else
When e stud)· the details, there are

mud spots srrewn along the edge of
an otherwise well - kept walk and

lawn. Down over the hill sprawIs
an ancient stairway, -beautiful e

nough in summer, but hardly pictur-
esque or even safe in winter with its
ice - covered slopes and lack of hand
rails. At the foot of the stairs a

once efficient bridge is beginning to
get a wee bir wobbly with here and
there a weak board.

These seem only minor details, bu:
a few fly species will ruin a beautiful
painting. It might be a good idea
for the commitee on campus or repair
to get out the necessary utensils and
wipe these unsightly spots off an

otherwise pleasant picture.
Interested.

WEEK.END VISITORS

Loraine Brownelrs parents and sis
ter w·ere visitors at Houghton on Sun
dav.

Alumnae can't stay away. Hough-

ton we Icomed: Alice Thurber ex '35,

visiting Eileen Hawn; Esther Brayley,
Alina Owens, Lucy Joslyn, Silas An-
derson, Ruth Burgess, Walter Alexis
who were week-end visitors.

Ivone Wright's parents have been 
in Houghton for several days.

Baseball Game

(Continued Dom 0,1/j

could be had, and there would be

less depending on the weather, which

is always unfavorable to baseball in

the time of >·ear the series is played
-the fall of the year. Track and

Field could be easilv run in conjunct-
ion w·ith rite ball games.

Harrison lb

Albro s.s.

W. Farnsworth c.f

Rork 1.f.

R. Farnsworth c.

Wright tb. p.
Corsette p. r.f.
Wilson 36.

Anderson 2b.

Osgood p.
Totals

Chamberlain 36.

Fogel u
Driver lb. p.
Flint 1.f. p.

 Benjamin Zb
Davis c.f.

1 Burns r.f.

Moon c.

' Harbeck p. 3rd.
Dolan p

Totals

Purple

Gold

PURPLE

GOLD

AB

2

2

2

3

2

1

0

18

AB

1

4

5

4

6

4

2

5

36

H

1

3

3

4

0

0

17

H

0

0

1

0

1

0

0

0

0

3

12345

48299

00100

R

6

4

3

3

6

4

3

1

0

32

R

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

Expression Club Sponsors
Spelling Bee

Houghron is going back to the
good old days of the three r': and
hickon sticks. At Expression Club
at 6:30 Mondav evening we witness-
ed an honest-to.goodness. exciting
Spelling Bee. Everyone came expect-
ing a surprise. and whar a treat it
turned eut to be.

Marion Whitheck. one of our tai-

ented Freshmen, opened the pro-

gram with a croonag arrangement  of "When You're Smiling". and even
though it was raining outside. every.
one i.·as soon .mil,ng to the tune of
Marian's little .Ing.

Everyone was in a good mood.
then to separa[e into sides and com-
mence the Spelling Bee. The cap-
rains of the sides picked their most
intelligent looking individuals to rep-
resent them«lnd the flower of

Houghton's intellectual ability as-
sembled on each side of the plat·
form.

-And what spelling! \Ve heard
enough fantastic words to fill a
dicrionan- and even Robbie hid his
face. Ir was pitiful to See man af- ..
ter man waver and finally fall under
the searching eyes of our Hoosier
school master, LIoyal Wright. We
must say he wields a mean glance.
Time afrer time. brave and stalwarr

men grew wan over feczema' and
under rhe spell of 'cn·stallize'.

Finallv onlv Theresa Dunlav was

left ro hold up the banner of her
side against Crvstal Crone and Mag-
dalene Murphv on the other. With

a gasp of anguish, her loval fol-
lowers watched her finall¥ give up
the fight over inrangible .

It was a close fight, but since Crys-
tai and Maedalene are room-mates. . I

elie judges decided to further the
cause of world peace bv awarding

Former Students 1
Hold Reunion at Inn

On Friday evening, October 14,
several former students met at the

College Inn, enjoyed an excellent
three-course dinner and spent an en-
jovable evening with Martha York,
recalling past good times at Hough-
ron College.

Those present were Ralph Jones.
'28. now teaching science at Orchard
Park. N Y.; Miss Bernice Brown,
Orchard Park; Gordon Allen, '30,
Principal Cuylerville High School;
Katherine Sny·der, '29, teacher at
Cuba, N. Y.; John Brounley, for-
mer student, practicing law at Bath,
N. Y.; Orrell and Martha York.
former students, now in charge of
College Inn; Miss Rothermel and
Miss Burnell.

Some of the old group could not
be present, so leriers were read from
Jane Williams, '29, teaching at Brush
Valley, Pa.; Gerald Scott, '27, Prin-
cipal, Belfast, N. Y.,- Faith Mc
Kinney Scott, former student, Bel-
fast; and Charles Howland, '29,
teaching ar Venice Center, N. Y.
and greetings from Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Wright (Beatrice Cooper),
Sonyea, N. Y.

OUT OF TUNE

Nervous Musician: "Madam, your
cat has kepr us awake two nights
Mith irs serenade."

Mrs. Nextdoor (tartly) : "What do
you want me to do, shoot the cat?'

Nervous Musician: "No, madam,
but couldn't you have him tuned?"
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Chapel
S--1

Monday 4.2
\loida morning chapel brought tn

8 UNs host, a mis,torir; 9 40 un

d.r [1, B,pribt Mi.mionar, Boird
las ,p.nt 8  ears m Belgian Congo

ind . in Haiti Her subject was

naturall, h.r work and espwall

r!,at in Haiti
J-Ill -= 11

Zbe litttle Clitirrb in ttic Vailep
Sh. introdu.id hir .ubjta u •1,

. 1 SEEKING GOD EACERPT FROM - lirt••t hi,tor, ot our i.lind neigi. librarv Rotes
SABBATH THEME CHURCH BULLETIN bor and a t.* popular mikoncept

The .inici on Sund,n morning In .mpliati. terms thi Word of ton. ·bout it The religion ot these M. pur his band our b.tore him last ;.eek b; our a>,ociate editor If

had an added ministn , that o' th. God .ond-mns thi. pra.ti., It is pcople 15 1 mi\[ure ot paganism or In rh, dark to sit it the opening led e, erpone .ould take her advice and
poodootsm intluen.id b, the Roman Amugh and touched a grating make a practi.al application of them. 4 organized choir Lons„t,ng or 'unlaithfulnts: It 'siparate, chief

Professor Bain. bo, . .hir .upple triwds, and t. as .ounds that ga Catholt. Chur.h In spite ot th. Ther. wae two.tep. inother narrow Golden Rule the wean hunts tor
tact that the know about God. the 1.dge and then the bars' Rat put .rra> books and magazines would beminted A a group ot coll.ge ,[u dimn into th, inward parts' It ,

d-nts Thi ekining bint.l was ilasslikd bi thi \\ ord with the tear ot Satan leads them ro perform 41, head down upon hi, hands. e,en unknown and everione would ha,e
.er.monies ro him Thes. ceremon- ht. brae .parit wa. moud to de.pair ili. chance co enJOy the " 4merican.quall, inspirational under the au ,erst ln,quities ot thi hearhin

"

'Dlit-5 0 i the junior 1 M \\ 3 1.5 resembi. our own „emonies to ind he gave a groan tor eumple, instead of but one as
ft, almosr unt,ir,al [oleration of

G. d du. to the mfluenc. of the The abope 15 taken from Quien we tear was the case last monthThe scriptur. r-ading lor thi -0 -Ip m soual ind religious lite is
Citholic rellgion on them but their Dido's Treasure" b, Glanville Rat, The Library extends sincere thanksmorn,ng knia . a. trom rh. r,Bentv „ c'.. chur.-3,L. a trt-quin[ Caube oi
14.nor:nci and t.ar ot Saran hawe the nephew of Hannibal set out to to Miss Rothermel for the loan ot athird P.aim on. ok the most man.1 ,umbling M.ni otherwi,i con.
,orruprid th, rituals, a, to mike tind gold, 5, hich tradition said, had new "Dimonary ot Medicme, Biol-ous portions of the ,mp,r. d \Vord .,-nitou. 6.liever, through partici
rlitm lorrble Lioing iamtic., 1- be-n buried outside rhe .itw of Car og> and Allied Sciences by GeorgeTh t.,t us,d b Re. Pitt was, patton in iurrnt gossip are continu
ottired somitime. e.en in rhe torm [hage b; Quien Dido The bop ex- Gould The Librar) has for some' Th.; that seek m, 1 ord ous'; under i Joud as [o ch.ir per
ot little childr,n peritncs man, hardships in his time felt the need of such a volume

liking God mai be treatid a, a souai rdation to God kian; mor,

MB )04 b.ued a challenge to Journ.% through desert and jungle < but owmg co rhe hugh cost has notproblem Man'> life trom tht. bigin- are trom the same cause occasionallv
th. student bod> to imest their lives ind kinalh tails into the hands of  been able to purchase one Theimg to th, end u a process of dis depressed The eft.Lt upon thi
,n m,ssionari work and ' put thetr the Black P„.sts of Baal from „hom, di.tionar, lent by Miss Rothermel simery. a process ot hndin 3 things bod of the :hurch is so contusing gold mto bags .ithout holes" Her he miraculouck es.ap.s death, cap- 'the mo.t complete and up-to-date otWhtn we thmk of discovery we thtnk that n:, r, ival is possible until the
hrial words ..rt to follow the quot tures the gold and bungs it home m ani ot the medical dicnonaries [Isted01 going a long .4 off, while m practice through repen[ance has been
ation, To 11.e . Christ" triumpb to be used tor the re.[„r and m:,denrallf is the most erpen-rialtri thi process of hnding thingi checked, and its resumption in thi

anon ot Carthage sne While the book ma> be freely
if thi discover, of things related to midst of even th. most powertul re- Tuesday W. r.ad with f.elings ot deep used b, all .tudents. it must not beourbek., Whin a babp 15 born into ,„al i,111 stop tile mi,al at once

Chap.! Tue.dai ..as led b> Prot ippreitation thi no... in ..ur column rale, from the Librar.rh, world, it does nor know an,thing. Sur,1 Ihin ought to be i rimidv
it dou not .ense thi relation bet„.en tor thi. di.is. ok the ELI There Stante, Fi right, who tilked [o us on

obl.cts But att.r a while the grow- 1, a curt through rhe blood ot Christ, the iubJ,ct. The P.,sonalit, ° Women to Meet at Fillmore men go ro other place. to .:sit, db-
tribur. tracts, or reach SundayIng int.|liginc. Lstablishi. i r. lation i[ is tor thi. nd ill orhir hrongdo Diin ' *nmering m th. affirmat
S.hoot This u ork needs Four pray-ben, an pangs of hung.r and the Ing, l.p.Cial| prescrib.d to the i.. hi. o. n qu.stion U hen %ou

The ammirre, ot rhe Alleghanp .r. for [ne enemy ot souls ts domgbi,di . vital re|ations b. tuit-n lt.lit chur.ht. It w. cont...our .Ins prai 1. there imone there'" he gape
Fed.ration ot \\ om.n'. Clubs .111 111 in ht> power ro hinder the workind toor hand and M. T.11 mi lit 1. fitthrul .nd Ju,r to torgi.e us ,e.eral proofs et the ans.ir Using

th. .tor, ok iour hte and I „111 t.11 our ,im and r. .1.ans. m from all *bram and Moses 15 .ramples he mer in Fillmor. on Oc.ober r Th. Romants[ Prt.st. Ire domg their
iour relations to things tor tha[ 13 l nrighteoum.. , io#.d that u. disco.red God ro b. Ther. gill A in atra.tii. program dest to kip the people awak trom

[lk >en ke,111 iou kno'. about Fours.It R., 1 R Pirr 1 .pint bs tatth rathir than reason including an addreas bk Prot Ll C
There are thre. things in,olud in He Bid rhrei quotirion. trom Sirip Bain Hib topt. will be ' The rela Sunda atternoons another group

di*min Thi are ( 1) loation IARGE NUMBER tur. ri. prou his .ubject The. non ot klu.i: ro Communin and go.s up the x.:st coa.[ Two of rhe
(2) recognition. ( 3) appropriati u. GATHER TO PRAY „„. (1) ' In th. beginning God ' mung men .onducr,er, ices ar dif-Church '

ot knowl.dge tor th, furthuranct ot An iwak.md Int.r.st in thing. (2) ' Bi Him w.r. all things made Th. 4 Capp,111 choir will pre,ent ter-n[ plaas ,.hile tice ot us go to
San Ramon Prison We ha hadi utal erperience In our problem piritual on the part ot our College ind withour Him Mas not anfthing a r.enck minute program teaturing

01 .eeking God. can I know m> reta stud.nts was marnie.t on Tutsda, made that ws made" and (3) "and th. toll#ing number. -ls high as 10- In attendance but our

tion to H,m and to His kingdom' e;.ning 4 largir number ot the up when He 15 Lome, He shall lead ,ou 411 In Apnt E..mng Rob.it,on 71 eragt Ls about 65 We pray tor

If I look on the right or thi left, in 'per clas.men are turning our and into all truth" Judge Me, Oh God W, ndelsohn rhe faithful ones there some ot whom
trent or behind, h. 1. not there, per,supporting [he ser, ices with their Saliation Is Created, T„hesnokoff haw accepted Chrig as their Savior

it I descend into Hell he is there praurs and testimonic. and the Wednesdav Cruit firus. Anton Loni  e go ro take them the message of

God ts thi One untscapable In the number of Christians in rhe Frish Prof Douglas conducted chapel I--HI- libertv trom,in and .e are praying

process of 11ing Wherever I am man class strengthen the faith of on W ednesda His short subject News from Philippines
rhat others will be sawd

The Lord ts blesing the work otGod is there Paul said, "In God #a those who would see Houghton 100 It Christ be one's personal Sawor
live and move and havi our being percent for Christ the Tuesdaw efening prawer meenngs[hen torms and creeds are unneces- The tollowing letter has bean re
If pou hae not had a vital experitnce N/liss Pk r.ad a scriptur. 1.sson sar,", was illustrated b> reading in rhe homes ot the Mercades

.et. ecd from Robert and k iola Hess Christains and also the street meet-with God it ts because kou have shut, from Colosslan. 3 and made applic Mark 9 38*f
the door , able thar passage to our own h. es tormer Houghron students. no mts iftgs The people Ilsten co us re-

sionartes zo the Philippine IslandsIn terms of your own personal re Several short, .arnest prakers were Thursday spectfully but their minds seem dull
Their man, Houghron triend are ed ro the truth of Salation as gi,enlations >ou must believe Ir map be offered, pravers hich gapt prom Prof Le Ro, Fancher conducted
glad to Inow ot their .U.cess and m [he IX ord of Goda single conscious act, modes of ex ise of God's heating and answering short chapel Thursdav Contrasting
tollow them with pra>erspression are different One cannot Songs led b, MLss Carnahan and the deadly ppower of a broken elect Roman opposition ts subtle and ef

" Zamboanga. P Isee him object,vely for no man ha. accompanted at the piano bv Miss rtc cable with rhe life giv,ng power tecripe but the Lord ts greater Let
September 8, 1932

s.en God at any time " Clissold added enthusiasm and a spir of a Book, he showed rhe tremend us hold to Him m faith tor souls
Dear triends and Praer helpers.

Th. fruits of believing are love , it of worship to the service and hin- ous difference of ph,sical death and We wan[ ro thank each one „ho
We haw some real mierestingpower, and truth These are associat dered the occasional drag everlasting life that lies in mo such answered our former letter. and

news tor iou this time 4 new
Id with His presence when you be Miss Karrnolt opened the testt innocent appearing objects hope to hear from many others thismember ot the mi.sionar, staft ar
liew Here is ennchment in a moral,mon service by thanking the stu· His rert from John 20 31 was

rived September 6. ua "S S Stork '
time Please take this as a personal

realm, far better than the monev of,dents tor their unanimous coopera- "These are writen that pe might be letter
Her name ts Arlene Faith Hess

the world That pou might know, tion in pra,ing for her little Jewish liae that Jesus is the Christ, the Son Will , ou nor prap that God's Thanking OU tor our pravers
Christ, the Christ whom he sent i. I friend and th,s was followed by of God, and belieping ;e might ha,e blessing shall rest upon thu little and mterest, we are,God's et.rnal purpose man, acknow ledgements of answers life through his name"

Itte' l our tellow laborers in the gos-
The nening sc ruce consisted of, to pravers and strength received -"C-

songs and recitations Near the close I from God A note of victor, was President Makes Trlp How switth the daps ha.e passed pei.

Robert and Viola Hess
since Re arriked in the PhilipplnesMr Epler came forward drissed m ' present in all participation and the

rhe name attire of an African chief | Spirit of God was manifest President Luckep .ent to Alban, During these days the Lord has en (norice) The letter .as roo long to
from Sierra Leone His equipment 1 --HC on Wednesdap to attend the meeang abled us to witness for Him m , ar- print m its entirety It has been cut
consisted of tunic. cap, spear, swora

i SOME MEMORIAL of the convocation ot the Srate De- tous places in the vicinity of Zam down
and scupt Mrs Mar> Lane Clarke Two gentlemen stopped on the partment of Education boanga, as well as r.ach His Word -HC-

e.plained conditions m Africa and street to talk to each other, one wear The special theme of the conpo- in Ebenezer Bible Institute PAT MIXED

made an appeal for future missionary ing a large diamond tie pm "I carton is the George Washington You w ill be interested in the Sun An Irishman got a job at a rail-

AMB
saacs", said the other, "dot is a fine Centennial The educational pro· da, services that you can pra, more av station When the firsr tram

--HI- diamond >ou h.e it Vare you get gram on Thursday will be de,ored effemvel for us In the morning came in, howe,er, he torgot the
A fowl fish, believed to have lt" to a dtscussion of educational prob we leave by auto for our our stations name of the station, so he called

been mo million wars old, has been "Vel", explained Isaacs, "m> bro- lems particularly of interest to thf There are sir workers tn the car out "Here >e are for here pou are
brought to life b) a stone currer m ther he died and left 8450 for a administrators of the colleges of Four ot thu group conduct the ser- going All m there for here, come
San Francisco stone And dis ts de stone " New York state [ce in Mercades while No ,oung our '
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Pdge Four THE HOUGHTON STAR

1
& to attend these meetings ro gather in fori Gorliss, meanwhile throwing a some one who 11 st,ck by )01, that
formation to enlighten their future glance at the Jur> to see if he had smile makes 70,1 feel good but
flock of their responsibilit, to others their attention He had The, uere "Did >ou and Crandall eur have
E.tr) pastor should know the spirit |tterall, sitting on the edges of their an> quarrelsv '
Lai, medi,al, and educational need« „ats "No \\'e wir. the bLS[ 0 f niigh-

0
of th. tor.ign hild., also thi prob He paus,d befor. Gorlis. Stiov

P
bor,"

1:ms the missionarits haze to faci and ing his hands de.p in his trouser' 111,lt nlth 1« so Mnam Som, 1170. rht; are solicd. what the mis· 00..er. „ith his eus half closed he
N,No ft w mf PNOC4:ng

wning ire accomplish:ng and con- MA.d In, L and forth on his tur "No squabbles 0% er land or f.nus
cri r. illustrations of the results of tor i 1111. thin draulingl, spoke in

or an>rhingv"
ti'.Ir labor 4 special inutation is his d..p ba.. voice "I said 'No' on.e". Gorliss snap
th.ritiort off,red to the pastors and "'lou sa, Gorlass, that Crandall ped back with a show of spiritR e read in Wak Winchell s column that the Ceks behe,ed so strong rhost w ho are prepanng for that field had spoken to i ou triquenth about sort Of ,„„St,T 111 a 111; ds tf4 m immortaht} that the, Ient monci ro be repaid in Hia, en On that to come and store a..a> some kno. committing suicide Lt lien did Fou

basis w e can think ot a lot of debts that'11 ne, er be paid
he nould lib to buuh out loud

ledg, tor future use last hear him e.press such an inten Prosecutor Harlow scrubbed his T
Thi last fifiein minutes were spent tton""

Beginmng a weekl) contest lor unknoun heroes in our midst n e would in spicial praper for missions God Gorliss looked at him waril> His
nose & igorousl, w ith his finger then
took out his handkirchief His Jaw.hke to nominate for idlik the one who cuts QI[ the bread for the dming hall met us and u. teel that much can Ilttle epes darted to his lawyer That
worked pugnaciousl> As sure as he9 neek ahead of time and gets it so nicel, dned before use I be done if ,% er, on. M 111 come and worth, Ha, con[emplating a somno- Bas a toot high, this man was guilt>.

unit, m praur tor the man) need lent fh on the ceiling
Ive wonder wh> Eddie Dolan Hears his .auter's coat outside his a but trv and prope 1/ The evidence

on the held Again ue invite e,en He finallv replied. "The atternoon
pronp Maibe to distinguish himself We suggest thar a lampshade on om just .asn't there District Attorniv

interest.d or uninterested in mis of October 14th '
his head would accomplish the same end opined that if Crandall had killed

slon. to come and grow spiritually Marlow took his hands out of htS himself. as the defense was trying to
- HC- pockets, folded his arms and |Lan

Another problem li hi did so man, lea, r th, w soup untouched at Soph - Semor Party as,ert then he, Harlow. was willing
slightl forward A gleam cim. in

lunch lat week after that illum:nating Chapel tail. on hedthen customs7 (Coilit,lued liom P.:F Onel to biline that the> had sleigh ride
to his .les parties in the mither regions Bur

"EadeProf F H was correcttng Ps,ch papers during another class thts " Dolan made the Soph. 'Th. afternoon of the da, Cran this wasn'r getting an.here He
i wlcome and Willard Smith made dall Has kille€P" he questioned oftweek .hen a portion of the ceiling plaste- came doun suddenli Rather m turned to Gorliss The witness' gaze

'..... ../... ' „r··
a.know lidgement m thitr behalf ly

the nature of blessing from abo, e. eh Oscar Has Qmewhere in the crowd
After Arthur Osgood had told u. Consel for the defense sprang th snzil, is defimt,A Rmster non 

Suggested Cdmpus theme song I Gct the Blues li ben h Ram: ."Ho* to Win Mary", Mtss Karte to his feet rearing . Ith an objection he doesn't seem so tricndi, as ha .

, i olr told us a little of her "line"„- Before the wear, Judge could answer dd n ben he first came bert and
Things that make us laugh' College students singing thar simple  some thought. on God Professor either rejected or sustained, Gorliss, 6,5 n,s they hold 7014

little ditt, "Happ> Birthda) to You"' Was our face (7) red Douglas Senior class advisor, quor had setn the trap He answered
f

"Just one question, Mr Gorliss,"

!
Take d good slomt di' Chen Farne# s nen number 11. nonder ed an entertaining "anthology of "The afternoon of the daF Crandall wid Harlow

*hen they let him out I lines" and Miss Fancher. strength died, >es " Gorliss dragged his ekes from this
ened b; on!, one cup of coffee, gavt Harlow shoied his hands savagely

It's better to be silent and thought dumb. than speak and remoe all spectral form in the audience
doubt

a briet and interesting d,scussion on in his pockets agam grow ling. ,, Did >ou kill Crandall?" Harlow
'Our De' orion to Our Alma Ma ' Yeah'" He mutter.d as he began1 Heard on the conpus Sdys one fdtr Co ed to another, ' i ou get ug k , asked bluntly

rer his pacing, "Yeah'" Gorliss' eyes went past him andher aer) day" Tother donsel 11 ell that s something ,ou cdn' 1 dor' Bemeen the numbers on the pro n hit a ,hetriess miserable Mdened in horror as the> rested on

f
Purr, pussy  gram, from darkened corners "Ted" da, d is so grt, and doud) The the countenance of the dark man

.-3
' and "Cher" had quite a time decid n,nd ts tning to bloa off the fen Wiped out of that face was every

SPORTS CHATTER
ing whether >ou can hang a man remaining leanes on the trees and .estige of kindliness and .ell wish
Mith a wooden leg, whether kittens the lemes on the steet. hon the

ing The sallow white skin above
born in an men are to be called nind n.htils them about thi lun the dark beard was deathly, the

Tulane, the three year rulers over the southern conference were perhaps btruits and ho man, brakes man m the third stat m th, Alst ron piercing black eyes had changed
dethroned by Vanderbilt when the latter team held then to a 6-6 tte last "Ci,ct 5' rord reall, has ("Cher' has d m on just hk, Crandal n ort somehow into red, and flames dan

Saturda> Tulanc.as the team that pia.ed he Unt,ersin of Southern Cal  thinks about 40 breaks) that night c. d m them, but the smile was still

:fornia at the Rose Bowl last Ne. Year's cia> After nine rousing cheers for the Harlo returned to the attack rhire, a saturnine smile, Machiavelli
Sophs and returning "rahs" for the "you heard Mr Low tr, sai that an in its evilness Slowly the man

, Seniors, the groups left Letchorth Crandall had accepted a thre. mon rose from his seat and soundiesslyWe notice "Bill" McKechme, the pilot of the Boston Braves, sais he
to the deser. ing quiet ot a moon th s note from him m pa> men[ ot a backed down the aisle to the door 7. I

will have "Rabbit" Marannlle back * the shortstop position again next light night 9

year Cker fort> pears old and soll a "rabbit" 14'hat a man' debt, and >ou saw the litrer Crandall Gorliss watched him in stark horror,
--H C -- wrote to his brother sa>ing thar he a hand meamhile working fnerishly,

The "Umversity of Sing Sing", on the Hudson, has agam been cro. ned While Satan Laughs .ould visit him t.O WLeks hence at his throat At the door the tail

both o f these .ritte on Octobtr man stopped, and the terrible smile
champions oier the football team of the Port Jervis police team, .mning 14th, didn't >ou4" broadened until it resolked itself in-
b> a score of 7 - 0 The, sa> the game *as a "steal-, and thar the goal Th. folloning story has been ,•Yes" sullenk ro noiseless demoniacal laughter
posts Mere miss:ng after the game The "Untiersity", anxious to be soci called bi compe:ent tudges a ps)cho •,And do,ou belite Mr Gorliss" Suddenl> he opened the door A

"able, have tned to arrange a game to be pla ed on the coppers" home logical studi reminticent of Poe h tne District Attorne>'s ,oice quick tigure , dreadful m its familiarity
field, bur haven't met %,ith much success as  et \15 ofint' as an mtinsting example of ened, "that a person intending to stood beside him in the threshold

modein inle
commit suicide would do these thing. Harlow saw the fear-crazed e>es

Our sister college of Allegan, count lost to Salem b, a score of 19 0 The rain came down in torrents Just before the deed'' of Gorliss and follow:ng their stare

Saturday mght  thar mght It slashed and beat and More objections Gorliss watched quickly swung around The door
 pounded It emiloped Gorliss as his lawper squabble Harh Marlow had blown open, and the Novevmber
I he .alled acres. the meado. in the like mo small boys over an apple wind romped gleefully into theThe Michigan n'olvennes continued their march toward the "Big Ten" darkness IL ater dripped from his

title bv defeating Ohio State at Columbus Jack Heston, son of the re
there s a mous, hol. m th, room, but aside from this, Harlow

sou „ c.5.r, his shoes squashed as he floor o,tr in [ht u all thei ought obsened nothing to inspire the ter
nouned Willie Heston, ans losr to the team for perhaps the rest of the u alked o. ir the sogg> ground The to fix ir Th, tall daik man Is in ror in the e>es of the accused Yer
-..n. as an i ray examination showed he .as suffering from a fractured rain struck upon his face as he stop his sid[ dgain zedai His face t. Gorliss saw two figures in the door
leg sustained in Saturday-s game Warch those Wolverines' ped outside the lighted window of long the skin :f nhit, nd Ins beard .af

Crandall's cottage and ,atched Cran u blue black, but his c;.s how the, At that instant the rain began
Next on Houghton's sports program ts class basket ball The bo>s dall fall asleep gradually m hu big gleam a few drops, then swelling to a migh

"'•IM.*len..h
are talking alread>, and where there ts talk, action w 111 follow Who is armchair It suept and drummed Objection sustained Harlow was t> crescendo The rain swept down
gomg to Bmv Will the Semors keep their record of ne, er-been defeat on the roof and windows an hour asking him another question It beat and pounded
ed intact? Botli are hard questions to answer at this time because the later as Gorliss noiselessl> entered "What was the questionr Gor Gorliss recognized the other fig
classification of some pla>ers is still m doubt That is m regard to class and shot the man with Crandall'. liss asked He added "PleasC' a; ure He shrieked

own revol, er The rain beat do.n an afterthought "CRANDALL' CRANDALL'sport activin However. we'11 take a long shot and pick the seniors to cop
The rain

again
"Were there am %,irnesses to this THE RAIN, THE RAIN' Yes'

Gorliss tuitched In his chair as he con.ersatton bemeen ,ou and Cran I KILLED HIM' I KILLED HIM'
prepared himself for the District At dall on Ocrober 14rh," THE RAIN THE RAIN "

Magon Study Class This message is certainlk a challenge tornees next questton kT .
1,0 And the dark man laughed -

(Cont.nued irom P.ge One) to ever) one to come and attend these The District Artorne, was a pon the tall man 15 smiling-d riend laughed in silent Satanic laughtertall> called to foreign fields, but that services. they are f.r everyone derous man of Goliathian proper- A smtle seem s to be saving W c - H C -

she had now realized that it is for Paul Allen ven forcefull, brought tions, his method .as to steam-roll are m this thing logethe. Ive'll see VERBATIM

every Christlan who desires to gro out why those preparing for church through lits opponent's barriers He it through logeth,i ' Ma,b. he hat "So, pour name is George Wash
m spintual thmgs We are apt to .ork, especall> pastors, should at- -as ruthless and meeping m his ques ed Crandall too Ington," the old lad) mused
become self-centered and prag for tend these meetings The following tions, he held no brief for legal "Then u Just have your word "Yessum", replied the small color.
ourselves and our community, but if are a few of the things he satd As trickeries if he could avoid them that this conversation took place ed lad
we learn the needs of others our vis- a pastor, calls come in from the for Generally slow-thmking he was, and Interesting'" I guess you try to be exactly like
ion broadens and our prayer life ex- eign blds for means, prayers and thus far in the trial the quick witted Gorliss said nothing, but glowered him, or as nearly so as possible
pands and we ma, have the Joy of in- missionanes Ho. can a pastor pre defense attorney had worned him at him Prosecution lost himself in "Lak whop
tercedIng for those whom we do nor sent these needs to his congregation like a terner does a mastiff Dist meditation "Why, hke George Washmgton " 1

know To know the needs of other. if he knows practically nothing about ncr Attorney Harlow then, was der, day he's been here it's "Ah camt help bein' lak Jahge
shows God's great mercy toward us missions It is the dut> of the pastor walking heavi4 back and forth be , nice to hak d friend in this crowd Washin'ton, cause dat's who I is "

.




